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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANB
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays It acta Rentlj-- on tlie stomach,

liver and kirtnfvs. and l a pleasant laxative. Thli
drink In made from herb, nnd la prepared for um
m easily as tea. It la called

LRME'S K9EDIGIHE
AIldruKKintaaellitatMc.andllnpackaire. If yon

rannot gpt It. send your ailflresj for a free aarnple.
l.nne'a I'nmlly Medicine movm tlm liowelirarh dor. 1 n order to be healthy thin la necesaary.
Addrcaa OUATOIt Y. WOODWARD Ls Itov, N.Y

Pf8 g

ORE
31ek Heartacho and relievo nil tho troubles Inci-
dent to ft bilious stato of the system, such na
DUilnes. Nausea, Drowsiness JHutross after
entinff, Pain In the Side, etc. While their most
temarkablo success has been shown In curing

Iloadacbo, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venimK aunuymK inoyaiso
correct all disorders of the Btomach, stimulate tho
liver and reKulato tho bowels. Kvon K thor only
cured

Acho they would bo al most priceless to thoso who
suffer from this dlstrensliiK complalntj but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, nnd thoso
who onco try tbom will llnd theso little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them, llut after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
wo mako our ureal boast. Our pills euro It whllo
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills are very small andvery easy to take Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
.purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; live for II. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL COSE. SHALL PRICE

Painters!

fnDUSKVq 1

There's no way to remove fft
thoroughly as a daily use of

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of ttt

ASK YOUR dROCER FOR IT.
JAH. S. IORIC &: CO., CUicoca,
White Russian Soap A lJiSVW'

M
CURE

yourself iEHS
If troubledwlth Gonorrheal! fflGleet.Whltca.Snermatnrrhm.'

or any unnatural dlscbareciuk EE

your dniEBlkt for a bottle oS
hie O. t Cures In n foarriM
without thoridorpubllclty of i
doctor. e.ni

Ifruarnntced not to strictui.
I ins i nii'wan! American Curt,

Manufactured by
. 'inn Evans Chemical (In. Imm

"riOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

is a BciontiQcally prepared Linimont
and harmless; every Ingredient ia of
recognized valuo nnd in constant use
by tho medical prof osbiou. It short-eu- e

Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishoe
Danger to life of Mother and Child
Book ,JTo Mothors" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Bent by express, cliargos prepaid, on receipt
of price, 81.60 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Bold by all druggists.

Iteod AVlint Mr. Fred Wallace IIus to Say,
Mavers'Drui? Co., Oaklan, Md.

(3BNII.EHEN: I wish to express my appro
niatinnnf tho merits of vour Catarrh Cure 1

have suSered with catarrh for ttvo years, and
can truly say It lias given me more relief tbau
any other medicine I bave tried, and It will un-

doubtedly effect a permanent cure. All It
needs Is a falrund impartial trial to establish
Its universality, v eryiruiy,Fn WAI.LAOK.

Mill Point. W. Va.
It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst

ontes or rniarrnon recoru, wim u ueuvy
of the throat. One bottle ts guaranteed

tn oure. II will oure you otnerwue no cnargo.
oala hv nil rirllffirtaU. Prlofl SI.

A safe arl'1 sure euro for oatarrh and hay fever
18 Mayers Mftguetlo Catarrh Cure. A throe
months' treatment for 1, and nbolutly
guaranteed. It It used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is tho only mediolne that reaches the
HUectcd parts and sure to cure, I' or sale by all

' diugglsts.

Tho Alleged Princeton Murdoresa
a Free Woman,

an AiTEorna some in court.

An tho l'rlsonnr Hoard tlio Words Tlint
rrnnnunceil llnr Innocent SIih Foil
Upon llor Knees In I'rnycr No

by tlie Audience
Tuenton, N. J.. AtiR. 23. "We find tho

Jefcndnnt not guilty." Thoso words wcro
tittorof by Foreman Dopper, of tho Shnnn
Jury, nnd Mattio C. Shnnn, who hits been
1 1 trial for her llfo for two weeks, was set
I. eo.

The court room was packed as never be-
fore, but not tho slightest demonstration
look plnco Tho court hnd enjoined

only a moment boforo. Jirs. Shnnn
bat surrounded by tho members of her
fnmlly, her body swnylng gently back and
forth.

When tho verdict was announced she
suddenly throw her hend up nnd then fell
upon her knees nnd her Hps were seen to
move as if in prayer. Her daughters
Mabel and Mrs. Kelly throw their arms
around her and kissed her, and tho scene
was most nfTecting.

Tho formalities nttcndlng the dtschnrgo
of Sirs. Shnnn from custody were brief
nnd quickl over. Sho expressed n desire
to thank the jurors, nnd Captain Hall
aroso and spoke to Judge Abbett. Tho
hitter shook his head negatively, nnd it
Was surmised that ho objected to any dem
onstration.

When Mrs. Shnnn passed out of court it
wns to go ngaln to her quarters iu the
county jail that sho might prepare for her
departure from tho building nnd from the
city. Tho great crowd pressed close to tho
liar enclosure and peered into her fnce.nnd
a few shook hands with her in tho grund
ury room, nnd sho shook hands with and

thnnked thum.
It is said that tho jury decided to acquit

nfter a few ballots taken on Sunday. Tho
trial of the case has cost the county $10,-00-

Knrnmnnlii'M PimitoiicorM llolcnscd.1
QUAKANTINK, S. I., Aug. 22. This morn

ing a transfer boat went to IIoiTman's
Island nnd took on board tho detained
passengers of the Karamanlu and trans
ferred them to Kills Island. All of their
baggage had been disinfected, repacked
and tagged with the certificate of dlsinfec-- I

tion. Each passenger has been supplied
with a card giving his name, nativity, de--

stination, tho steamer's nnme, tho time of
hls detention and a certification thnt ho ,

bus l.i.i.n liiKriPctnl nnd Hint, bis ImtrimiH
ban been disinfected.

lllp; llopubllcun Gains In Frnncn.
PA11IS, Aug. 2A It is now known that

reballots will have to bo taken in 155 dis-
tricts. Tho result of theso reballots will
undoubtedly mostly bo favorable to tho
Kepubllcnns, whoso gains now reach a
total of sixty-thre- o seats. In the last gen
eral election tho Iioulangists returned
thirty-fiv- e members. On Sunday they
elected only three. The defeat of tho l?oy-alis- ts

is causing much significant com-
ment, nnd it is predicted that it moans the
ultlmuto extinction of that party.

Three Hurried In Their Home,
CnARLESTON, JIo., Aug. 22. A negro

cabin flvo miles north of here was de-
stroyed by flre. It was occupied by an old
negrcss and sovoral small children. The,
old woman was a paralytic, and was
burned to a crisp. An child was
bo badly burned that sho died thrco hours
luter, and ono child 10 years old has com-
pletely disappeared, and is believed to have
burned to death. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but foul play is suspected.

Killed by the Slierim
BEI.0IT, Kan., Aug. 32. On Aug. 10

AV. C. nnd Maurice O. Stevens broke jail
here. Ou Sunday Sheriff Cochran located
them at the house of .Tames Griflls, north-
west of this city. Yesterday' the sheriff
and a posse surrounded the place and
culled on the fugitives to surrender. They
answered the request with a volley from
their revolvers. Tho sheriff returned the
fire with a shotgun, killing Will Stevens.

Senator Hill's Illneis.
Washington, Aug. 22. Senator D. B.

Kill, of New York, who has been nulto ill
nt his hotel here, tho Nomadic, for several
days, is reported to be considerably better.
lils ailment is an outgrowth of a stomach
trouble. He is now able to be up and
about, although the physician forbids his
leaving the bouse lor several days yet.

A Ilailron.l Shut Down.
TltOY, N. Y Aug. 22. All the mines at

Minevllle, Essex county, have shut down
for an indefinite period, and by reason of
the shut down tho Lako Chnmplain and
Morlah railroad will be stopped. This is
tho llrst shut down ou account of business
depression since the mines were opened.

A SotitH Curollna lynching.
GltKENWOOl), Aug. 22. Jake Davis, col- -

cored, yesterday assaulted Mrs. William
Mundy, a respectable white woman of 55.
living near Greenwood. He was limited
down, captured, fully idoutined, tied to a
tree and shot dead by a hundred citizens,
white and black.

Hnd Ills Leg llloivn Off.

Pa., Aug. 22. Hnrryand
Christian Busser, sons ot Jacob Busser,
farmer, of Uwchlnn, was badly injurod by
a premature explosion of dynamite while
blasting rocks. A leg was blown off
Christiun and he died in a few minutes.

Surrendered by Ills IloiuUmen.
Pattekson, N. J., Aug. 22. Abrara

Fnrdon, tho late paying teller of the First
National bank, was recommitted to tho
county jail last evening, his bondsmen
having surrendered hlin.

SIcLeod to Assist Corbett.
San Francisco, Aug. 32. Daniel Mc-Leo-d,

the well known champion wrestler,
will go on to Asbury Park and assist Cor-

bett in his training for tho coming light.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The reballots in France will be taken on
Sept. 3.

Tho paid admissions nt.the World s fair
yesterday were 1140,010.

Ilev. Lawronce S. MoMahon, Roman
Catholic bishop of Hartford, died at Lake- -

ville, Conn., lust night.
The wholesale robliery of a jewelry store

in the City of Mexico led to the arrest of
all the olerks on suspicion.

Silas Wilson, known as a bad negro, was
found kaugiiuz to a tree near Leaven
worth Kim., with his hands tied behind
him. Probably a lyuculug.

tJiev best isIn Paint
White Lead Is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, ehak, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for npaintlng.
Paints which peel or scale hive to be
removed by scraping or burnng-- beforo
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is importan. to obtaia

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has troven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosloi possesses
qualities that cannot be ibtaincd by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the braid that has
given White Lead itc chascter as tho
standard paint.

JohnT, Lewis fc Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old 3ntch" pro-
cess. You get the best Ji buying it.
You can produce any desied color by
tinting this brand of whits lad with
National Lead Co.'s PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dalert In Paints
everywhere.

If you are fjolng to paint. It vill pay you to
send to us for a book container Information
that may save you many aiollarj it will
only cost you a postal card tolo ao.

JOHN T. LEWIS & IR0S. CO.,
Plilladelnhl.

SCOOPING' IN BANK VRECKERS.

Indianapolis "Nnpolcon ofnuunru" Ar-

retted for Clllililiul netifa.
Indianapolis, Aug. fti.-- 0 o'clock

last night Deputy United Sts Marshal
I'oley started out with a dr$ uat after tho
tvreokers ot the Itiduuiiiplte National
liank, and by 7 o'clock he hii landod Theo-Bor- o

P. Ilaiighcy, presideuof the bank;
fcchuyler C. Hnughoy, his ton, president
of tho Indianapolis Glue Vorki and

Curled Hnlr Wrks, to which
two concerns and their enijloye and ofll-er- s

the bank ndvnuced 1 16,000; Frauds
tl. Collin, president ot i In Indiftnapolls
!nbinet Vorl, to which coMni tho bank

ldvauced3T,0O0; 1'erciv.iip. Collin, sec-- I

letary, nnd Albert S. Iti ii, trurer of
Iho cabinet works. Theodop I. llaughoy
Is charged with embczzlemat and know--

''y misapplying tunas owe uank in
Hvnncing money upon wotliless paper,
Ml tho nro charged wth embezz e- -

Meut nnd aiding and nbott.int in tbemis- -

Ippllctitlou ot fund;. 1 taken at
6nco before the United St oommis- -

fioner,,giivo bond and hacjth&lr hearing
let for Aug, S3. Tho bout of each was
Uxed nt $5,000.

Receiver Hawkins decl.uas that thoi
prosecutions will be pushed o tho utmost.
It is understood thnt the comptroller pro-
poses to gather iu overybodjlt Is. possiblo
lo get, and this will take in 1m two direc-
tors who, with Hnughey ni iRashler llex-for-d,

signed tho stntement of uly 18. Ono
of theso is Charles F. Jl.iyw, a wholesale
cigar dealer, and tho other Kh K. H. P.
I'elrce, an! at present
managing trustee of the Indanapolla, Do-snt-

and Western railroad.

Again tlm UrltMitiln. '

London, Aug. 22. The Invahoe, Brit-
annia, Satnnitn nnd Calltua started in
Iho Torquay regatta off the Devon coast

Tho course of fcty-fou- r miles
Was sailed in four rounds. The start was
lunde at 10 o'clock in a iard westerly
breeze. At tho end of the fist round tho
order was Britannia, Coll na, Navnhoe,
Batanltn, which order reman unchanged
In the second nnd third rmnds. In the
third round the Britannia held her own,
theCnllunaat tho same tire holding the
N'avaboo in check, On the fourth round,
owing to an accident, the Invahoe aban-
doned tho contest. The Briannin finished
firtt nnd won the prizo, wlti the Calluna
kecond and Sntanlta third.

I'mimi Vnders Aculi Violent.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22.- - Vfter a serlos

of tragic escapades, beginmu in a number
Df sonsations nt nn Atlantb City hotel a
month ago, Emma Vadsrs he well known
actress, was found by the pclico in a clump
of wpods at Fifty-sec,pn- ii and Bprnce
streets, lying on an old ben h neara gypsy
camp. After most desperat resistance she
was conveyed to the Prctbyterian hospi-
tal, where she became vloltnt and hyster-
ical, and it was some time I ef ore she could
bo controlled and calmed. Word has been
sent to her relatives.

Soctfi.,

Wets., ,.a. i... on, na.
$1.00 per Bottle,

fhirpq Coutrba. Hoaneiirs- - Sore Throat,
Croup promptly: relieves Wh mplne Couch
and Aslhniu. For Coniuini tlon It has no
rival; has cured thousand vt aereall others
failed; will curb you if taken tatlmo. Bold
by Druggists on n guarantee, t'r Lame Back
or Cheat, use aillLuu'S piAbigB. acta.

llavoyou Cutarrh? This remedy is guaran-tee- d

to euro you. Price CO eta. Injector free.

Rhoumatlsm.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
La mo bqcK) o.

DR. SAHDEII'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic 8USFNSORY.

Will cure without allHiM rmuHioff from
uC umin iu-- o foroe v r lodi

crotion, as alm leu'"
rlieumatism, kidney, lher nj piiwl ,)f

eciutlqo, aU tWlMl couBtetata.pnri IU hontih, etc, TM Mvtrl1 Bolt onBUinr
VoniWiul In nruimtt ovur Ml oti- - ' CurrMC If

niM uujw an 01 uio ctiwve all
Band bate tecu ctiroU by t(H majff
nUtr All oUwr rvmiKlltfti failed. aj)dwr-T-- ) uuotf(!
ox iftwuioniaia in t uti ana every ftLb

Our rowtrrui iwpra LuitttiCfr,'rjjnt. the
(wwat boon ever o tie red wli tiAM i,,l

8ANDCN ELEOTRIO CO.,
Afo. J86 UUUAUWAYt WKW UK CITb.

TERRIBLE JXPLOSIONI
' Too High Prossuro.
In these days of keen competition in every

line, vnen tnu business man is compelled to
bend Ms intellect and every energy to tho
success of lils business; tho clerk, book
keeper, prolefi8ional man and laborer, to
drivo themselves nt a terrific rate, there can
bo but ono result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains nnd bodies.
They aro running nt too high pressure.
The strain is too grent. Something must
and (loos give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphcro is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
nnd worries, nnd tho results nro tho same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition b growing worse every
day. Tho rapidity of its increni-- is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hrwpitnls, and
insstne asylums are full of theto unfortunates,
and nrs being crowded still further. There
is but 'one solution of the matter. Ilccog-nic- e

tlito Importance of the situation nt once,
and tatte the necessary measures to over-
come it(. If you have fulling memory, hot
flashes, diuiness, nervous or sick headache,
hlliousiiess, irritability, melancholy, s,

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, eftc, know that any one ofthem is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
yini. anil even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, give L)r.
Mllaa' Restorative Nervine a trial. I is
the onljy remedy that may be depended
upon fo;r nervous disorders.

" Tm years ago 1 used Dr Miles' Rcstoratlvo
Nervine with marked benefit, and Inter itidnred
niTsnn. mbohnd leen tick with catarrh (if the
lilldrllTyeirs In tho hands of our best pliy-Ma-

t try It together with Dr. Mllct' Kervo
and LlH .' Pins. He was so wonderfully bcncllted
iliat he atlcnillni; to bub s again. My wife
n'n uiwl Nervine with most excellent rcsuim.
.H of m bwellicr bavo lint iifcd more than lx
lvttls o I Ni 'lie. Several of our friends bnvo

user It, and aro ureatly Improved."
(Jlbba, Rv icher A Glbbs Plow Co Canton, Ohio.

Dr Ml le' Ite'.toratlvo Ncrvlno Is fold by nil
dntirltsinn positive Riiarantcc, or sent by Dr
Mllen Me dleal Co.. Elkhart, Did., on receipt of
price. JI )rbotlle,slx bottles, 8r),exprcfsprepald.
It Is po 'lively free from opiates or dangerous
drags, n ree book nt druggists, or by mall.

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR J. B. MAYER,
IC)I5 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Ease nt'once, no operation or delay from bust,
ncss, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-mentso-

ihyslclana, ladles and prominent cltl- -

ktrictly confidential. Bend for circulars. ip
OUl4a Houf s : O H.f. to 3 P.T'I.

A!iE3 F03 SEFSSnaCE.
The foil jo wing are a few of tho many that hav

been entirely cured of ltupturo by Da. J. 11.

Haver's J Treatment: s
Jacob a Kchant. 2320 North Mroad et., Thlla. ' '
K. O. Shetisly, Shceltoii, Dauphin Co., 1'a. .

P. 11. Kosftiter, rhocntxville, 1'a.
It. A. Hall,, Now ton, N. J.
John 11.8c bearer ,YcllowIIouscP.O.,T5erksCo.,r
A. 8. Kltit ueraa , Limekiln 1'. O., llcrks Co,,
3. Jones PTilll-- Kcnuet fjcpiare. Pa.
A. A. GoldVawonthy, Centiaiia, Col. Co,ra.
0. llcrltng'e, Mulica 11111, N. J.
b. E.Uessv i'ookliill, 1'a.
F. A. Krel tz, Blatington, To.
K. M. Smarll, Mount Alto, Pa.
las. Davis, rittvillc, 22nd ward.riilla.
li.H.Knndtel, 11S1 lJndcnSt.,Allentown,r.J
Sen. W. W att. Korrlstnwn. I'a.
3. T. Bennliy, s. 10th St., Phllo.
Ilev. 8. H. Shernicr, Btinbury, I'a.
A. P. Levlibiurfl, Woodbury, N. J.
D J. DallMt, 214 S. 12th St., Heading, I'a.
IsraolBanett, Main fit.. South Eoston.l'a,
L 1". Detui-k-

, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., l'o.
I. Oensehe'lmer, Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. Dane inhow cr, 1 109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
3. 0. PipeH 735 Tearl St., Heading, IX
vvm. uranviana, uioucester, in. j.
SI. Shaw, Vlnona Avenue, W. of Morris strt,

Germaihtown, Phila.
Wm,DIx. ;l826 Jlontroso St., Phlla.
Thomas B.j Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
j, jjecKei, ul Aeuso at., rimu.
I. O. Qnlmlljy, 241 Tearl St., Reading, Pa.
It. G. Stanl vy, 424 Spruco St., Lebanon, r.
A. Schneldur, Locust Dale, Pa.
D. 11. Noll, LI mekiln 1. O., Berks Co., Pa.
C. A. Detmk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Ha rto nstine, 1'hoenixvllle, Pa.
Y.M.LtncbUcti,024 Washington St., Reading, Pa.

John C. Lyiluo, 1310 Howard St., Harrisburg, !'.
Chas. Bmltli Greenwich St., Phila.
G. Bnrkharij: J3 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
0. C. Kechrt, Douglasvillc, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. R,owe. I'ottstown, Pa.
O.L. Swart, Poynetto, Wis.
Wm. J. Blb.ig haus, 629 Taylor St, Camden, N'J.
Altred Halrty, Pbiilipsburg, N. J.
R. Magill. Ol en Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. BeckarU, Baird St., Germantown, Phila.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mongt. Co., Paw'
Wm. Etting;er, Leesport, I'a. ,,- - l
E. Crabtreo: 2901 Palethorp St., Phila. I
II. S. Creoly, 3517 North 2nd St., Phila.

rhiladolpjila Office is closed on tho2nC datur- -
day of each month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tho
lioiei renn, itemung, j u., ui kiv bivaimuub vj
persons in that vicinity on that day,

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment Is ia
'reach of alb Call and get cured.. N. B. Persons from out of town can rcctlv

VeaUnent ana return horse the same day,

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only SO ft: for a full pound paehagv.
Free tamila on application to manufacturers,

roa eu.r. si
'1.1- - bvru t., .. . r. 11 f uiers

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

MAURERS'
We iurauttit to rid the bouse of Rats, Roach cs

and Water Ouoa, or
Money rcfundfo.

MAURERS'
Perdan

INSECT POWDER
h thebett In the market for
DKDBU6V, ANTS, MOTNt,
INIECTI DM DOGI. 40.

Far Sale by all Druggltll Be ture and get the genuine.
Sold only la bottle, our Trade Mh oomcb.

""m;' d. maurer a. son,

M XJSSUPNCB.
MBit; Wimsntiid bj

20 8. wmritiJJ, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE NEW tlliWIMS.
Tho Gouth Leeds iu tho Numbor

ofv Chairmanships,

CHAIRMAN SPRINGER DISPLACED.

ll Is Surrpcdcil by William 1.. Wllnnn,
oT West Vlrulnlii, In the Chairmanship
or tho Ways and Means Commit ! TIib
CiUiiiign Coiinnlttee i'nvcirs 1'ren Sliver.

Washinoton, Aug. 28. The prlnclpnl
changes by Speaker Crisp in tho chair-
manships of tho committers nnnouueed by
him yesterday had been discounted in tho
public mind by tho publications previ-
ously mado concerning their composition.
Tho chief surprise was, therefore, oc-

casioned by tho assignment given Mr.
Springer. Ho had generally been accorded
a place at tho head of the committee on
foreign nlTalrs in case of a transfer from
the committee on ways and means. No
one had suggested him for membership on
banking and currency.

Tho announcement ot tlie list ns rend
from tho clerk's desk was the first Intima-
tion that members hud of the speaker's de-

termination In tho matter. An Intlmnto
friend of Mr. Crisp said thnt he had con-
sulted no ono in arranging tho list. Tho
explanation of this act was, tho gentle-
man said, that there hnd been so much
friction occasioned two yours ago that ho
(tho spoakor) preferred to (naku tho selec-
tion without advice or assistance nud

tho en tho responsibility for the
work.

In addition to the changes of tho chair
men tho rank and file of the committees
have undergone nu unusually radical
change, former membership being iu
many cases no Indication of continuaiico
in service on thnt particular committee.
For instancy, Messrs, Cobb (Ala.) and
Puynter (Ky.) aro not on the commltteo
of elections; and C. H. Hreckeuridge (Ark.)
Is not on tho committee on appropriations.
Mr. Cannon goes to tho foot of the com-
mittee of which ho was cluiirmau in the
Fifty-firs- t congress, nnd Mr. Gear (la.)
again limit, himself ou tho commltteo on
ways nnd means. After November, when
Mr O'Ferrall will roslgn to enter upon tho
duties of governor of Virginia, Jacob B.
Brown, of Indiana, will go to the hend of
the committee on elections.

Upon sectional lines chairmanships of
tho following committees go to tho south:
Klections, ways nnd menus, appropria-
tions, judiciary, coinage, weights nnd
measures, Interstate nnd foieign com-
merce, rivers nnd harbors, agriculture,
foreign affairs, postollices ami post roads,
public lands, rallwnys and canals, terri-
tories, private land claims, public build-
ings nnd grounds, levees and improve-
ments of the Mississippi river, education,
pensions, claims, District of Columbia, re-

vision of laws, expenditures in tho state
department, expenditures' in tho war de-
partment, expenditures in tho navy de-
partment, expenditures in the postoflico
department, expenditures in tho interior
department, expenditures iu the agricul-
tural department, expenditures on publia
buildings, printing, ventilation and acous-
tics, accounts and rules thirty-tw- o in nil.

To tho north go tho following: Banking
nnd currency, merchant, marine and fish
erios, military affairs, naval affairs, Indian
nllalrs, manufacturers, mines and mining,
i'acllio railroads, labor, militia, patents,
invalid pensions, war claims, expenditures
iu tho treasury department, expenditures
in tlie tleimrttnent of justico, library, re
form In the civil service, election of presi-
dent unil vice president nnd representatives
iu congress, alcoholic liquor trafllc, irriga-
tion of arid lands, immigration and en-

rolled bills 23.
When Mr. Brown succeeds Mr. O'Fer-

rall the totals will be 31 and 21.
lly states the chairmanships are divided

ns follows: Alabama, 3; Arkansas, 1; Con-
necticut, 1; Georgia, 4; Illinois, 4; Indiana,
3; Kentucky, 3; Loulsinna, 1; Maryland, 1;
Mississippi, 2; Missouri, 3; Michigan, 1;
New Jersey, 2; Nuw York, 5; North Caro-
lina, 2; Ohio, 2; 1'ennsylvunin, 2; Hhodo
Island. 1; South Carolina, 1; Tennessee, 3;
Texas, 3; Virginia, 3; West Virginia, 2;
Wisconsin, 2.

Tho following are new chairmen in this
congress: Wilson, ways nud means, suc-
ceeding Springer Buyers, appropriations,
succeeding Holmnn- - Springer, banting
and currency, succeeding Bacon; Ftthlan,
merchant marine and fisheries, succeeding
Fowler; McCreary, foreign affairs, suc-
ceeding Blount; Cttmmlngs, naval affairs,
succeeding Herbert; Holman, Indian af-

fairs, succeeding Peel; Wheeler, territo-
ries, succeeding Washington; Weadock,
mines and mining, succeeding Cowles;
Allen, levees and improvements of the
Mississippi river, succeeding Robertson;
McCnuu, labor, succeeding Tarsney; For-mu- n,

militia, succeeding Lane; Covert,
patents, succeding Tillman; Moses, pen-
sions, succeeding Wilson; Pendleton (W.
Va.),prlvnte land clalms.succeeding Fitch:
Heard, District of Columbia, succeeding
Hemphill; Ilarwig. expenditures of tho
treasury department, succeeding Brick- - j

ner; McMillun, expenditures iu the navy
department, succeeding McClellnn; Tur-
ner, expenditures in the interior depart--!
raent, succeeding Owens; Dunphy, expen-
ditures in the department of justice, sue-- 1

ceedinu Allen; Craiu, expenditures on pub-- .
lie buildings, succeeding Youranns; Fel-
lows, library, succeeding Cumminifs; De
Forrest, reform in the civil service, suc
ceeding Audrew; Fitch, election of presi-
dent and vice president and representa-
tives iu congress, vice Chlpman; Shell,
ventilation nnd acoustics, succeeding
Stahlnecker; Faiglish, alcoholic liquor
traffic, succeeding Huynes; Cooper, irriga-- ,
tion of arid lauds, succeeding Lauham;
Geissenliainer, immigration and natural- - j

izntiou, succeeding Stump; Pearsou, en- -
rolled bills, succeeding Scott; Lynch,!
milage, succeeding Castle.

The committee ou coinage, weights and
In lio In nl nn nt n I

ago 9 to 8 (the Utah delegates not having
a vote), while the committee on banking
nud currency is said to bo opposed to free
coinage, 11 to 0.

An Infant Victim of CurleasnH.
Aitoona, Pa., Aug. 33. A very sad ac-

cident happened at Hellwood, seven miles
east of here, Inst evening. While care-
lessly handling a rusty pistol in his back
yard Alfred Pelt accidentally shot his
little sister-in-la- Maud Smith. Tlm
bullet lodged iu the heart, killing her in-

stantly. She was only 4 years old.

' Could Nut Live Without Her.
' NEwroHT, Ark., Aug. 3U. Lee JJertley,
a young farmer, seeing that bis wife was
about to die swallowed laudanum with
fatal effeot. Ilia wife breathed her last
soon after he had expired. They are to hi
buried together.

The Wratlier.
Warmer tonight; fair weather.

1 Tl-
-

THAT CURES"
m

M ii. a. avc 2j

09 niniifiiiiiiini VlirninnS3 1(11 till lll JUV .l. I11CI,

INDIGESTION ANDg
1 LOSS OF APPETITE gg CURED. ty
H Tint rOU.OWINO KTBnNO TrBTIMOXIAL wabm
JWHUNTrs 1IY TI1K J.ABI1B MKBCltANTII.K UOVSKS
SflorC. w. P.u.ui.ui Co., HiuKiMF.n.N. V. ES
SlIANA SAtWAPAEtLH CO. ,MI

3 Uurinit the pant three year Im
Ejijliflva uffiml rotiMili rnbly with Ilcxenul, tE
sllmt w that I wm uuelili' to uttend to niy work. IJM

miti'm! from Imllao I Ion. aiul l"pstlHrimdawn. I tried, vartout .vimillrj without Ob
nlnliig aity rpllr until I wai hiduced to try pB

1 DANA'S 1
I SAISSAPARILLA
ml liavo takon only twn Imttioa and fcl lllii liraB",,(.w mitll. I'lltipleM ami lililtrllt'M liavcgS

ltiillrrlvillaiijK'iir'll AiiiipIIIi llrt-5- I

Erti'iitel IHufUiii nooil. In f,ut I urtlrvoirlS
hail nottakVu I),lN."s I would not I10 nllvc

Youra truly,
HI L. A. WOLUDEIt. tBi
f& 0 '"i Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine. JJ

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYliE,

A TTOKNEY-- W.

Oflico lleddall building, Hbcnandoah, Pa.

U. IiURUKML.
A TTORNRY A W. ,

SniMANDOAlI, FA.
Oftlco floom 3. P. O iluildlng, Hhenandoah,

aad liBterly building, X'ottsvillo.'

Q T. UAVICE,

BURGEON DEN TIS1.
Office Northoast Cor. Main and Centre Sts

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj H. KIHTLEK, M. D

PHYHICIAN AND SUIiCIEON.
Ofllce 120 North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

JAMEU brEIN.QK.
rartuaiAN and surgeon.

Offlco and Kosldonco, No. 31 Ncrth Jardln'
Street, Shenandoah.

D It. E. D" LONOACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgsry and Denlislry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended 10 with promptness. Hurgloal opera-
tions nerformed with thn irrfiiUftstftAf.,. im,Mi
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

"HlKANK WOMEIt, M. I).

Bpecialist in Treatment 0 Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ca

noso and throat. Spectacles furnished, gua
antccd to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Hhenandoah.

lean

S3 SHOE No7Vr,.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try 1 pair.

Best In tho world.
00

$4.00 .52.50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES'

$2.50 42.00
2.25 $1.75- -

FSR BDYi2.03 1

41.75. FOR MtH

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mado In the-- lalut
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economl'olnyourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Kms. Sold try

JOHEPH BAUi
H South Main Street, Hhenandoah. Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

INANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE

Biliousness, Dyspepsia.
I Indigostlon, DIsoasos of
Y the Kidneys, Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin DIsoasos.
rrico 25". P bettle, Coll Ij all Enjgisti.
UEJEI, JOaSSOJ i 10SD, rropi., Borllnrton, Tt.

DR. THEEET
DIUTSfllLlI AUZTi You 11c.
litlddle iitrAHi, tuiii old, uf both wut,
If you huirei- fiom any jouH-fa- l

1'uUy or or a diiviw
of a dclli-ul- nulurv. mliicli
conhdi-ntia- l truattm-nt- tnx com-u-

DR. G. F. THl; EL. or tmA
five KlaiiMMi tar book u JTiKlfc."
No (TiM'rliiit'at. mi tklluvo. nnn

to equal lilni. Leaitinfr newapaiierw prouuuuce htaa
uw umij iruu Hiti aavei
vuutkk ana ouiudtrttatinaiK uf wontt C4ues
htrleturea, tto., tor uurtw
to a, evurn, 0 to si wja, n. A in Mi mum.

Frwh ) cured I o 19 Uy
, ,,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, Main Street.

Finest Brads of Wiias, WMsktys and Glgargy
Fresh Deer, Porter and Ala

always on tap.
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